TLIlC TIJIE O F SETTISG U P THE ICIKGDOM.

T H E TIME OF SETTING U P T H E KINGDOM.

'THE first words of the revelatioil of God collceriliiig inan
are these, " Let us inake inail ill our image, after our likeness,
and let tlieill have domillion." (;en. 1: 26. Thus the purpose
was annouilced to niake illail tliat Ile nligllt liare domillion
orer tlie earth. I t has beell noticed that ~v11e11Daliiel spoke
before Nebucl~adnczzar of tlic extent of his cloiliinioil which
tlle God of Heaven had given him, he used the saine ternls
that were used in the first dcclaration of the purpose of God,
and in tlie original gift to Adam, of cloininioll over all the
earth.
ITllen inail T T ~ created,
~ S
domini011 was given to him in tlie
f o l l o ~ ~ i nwords:g
L L And God blessed them, and God said unto thein, Be fruitful, and multiply, and replenish the earth, and subdue i t ; and liare dominion orer tlie
fish of thesea, and over t h e fowl of the air, and over erery living thing that
moveth upon the eartll." Gen. 1: 2s.

IVe do not find these ideas expressed, or thcse tcrins again
used, until Daniel reminds tlie triumpllant kirig of B a b ~ l o nof
the source of his power. Thus lle said:"Tl~ou,0 king, art a king of kings; for the God of Henreii l ~ a t l given
i
thee a kingdom, power, and strength, and glory. And mlieresoerer tlie
children of men dwell, tlie beasts of tlie field and tlie f o ~ r l of
s tlie liearen
lint11 lie given into thine hand, and liatli made thee ruler over tlieln all."
Dan. 2 :37, 38.

Tlle same witness was g i ~ e nby Daniel in speaking to Belshazzar, in the closi~igliours of this great enl1)ire:"The no st high God gave Behuchadnezzar thy father a kingdom, a i d
majesty, antl glory, and honour ; and for tlie majesty tliat lie r a r e Iiim,all people, nations, antl lang~~ages,
trembledai~rlfeared beforeliiiii." Dan. 5 : IS, 19(86)
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IVe llave seen tllnt the part.; of tlie image in the drealn of
Kcbucliadnexzar represented four great kingcloms 11-l~ichsElould
bear rule 01-er all the earth. 'l'he interpretation of the dream
slio\rs that it was given as a prophec~rof the kingdom ~vllich
tlie God of Heaven should set up. I11 other words, it was a
prophecy of the restoration of the kingdom and throne of
David, in tlie hands of liinl " ~vlloseright it is." The killg in
tliis kingdom, the seed of D ~ I - i dis, also the Son of God; Ile is
tlic seed of Abraham, in ~vltomall nations of the earth were to
be blessed; tllc seed of the woman ~ v h oslloulcl bruise the head
of the serpent, and restore ~~-1lat
was lost by the sill of our first
parents. This kingdo111 is the saine as " tlie first dominion,"
spoken of by the prophet Micah,-dominion lost by Adam.
Wow it seems altogetlier fitting that, in the prophecy of
the restoration of the kingdom of tlle w11olc eartll, the way
sllould be prepared for a full uiiderstanding of the subject, by
setting forth the kingdoms upon the same territory, by ~vhich
the order of succession could be made plain. In Dan. 2 : 44,
the cllaracteristics of the kingdom whicli the God of I'ieaven
sliould set up are pointed out; but these arc prefaced with a
declaration concerning t l ~ etime when the kingdoin shall be set
up. The exact time is not revealed, either here or elsen-liere;
only an approximation to the time is given.
Tlle statement on tliis subject is very explicit: " I n the days
of these kings shall the God of Heaven set up a kingdom. I n
the days of what kings? Some authors have assumecl that it
illeant the Roinan kings; that is, that tlie kiilgdom of Heaven
sliould be set up in tlle time of the R o ~ n a nempire. But there
are ins~zpernbleobjections to this view, and not a sii~glegood
reason can be adduced in its favour. I11 the preceding verses
the iril~nediateantecedent of the exl)ression, " thcse kings," are
tlie tell kings that sllall arise out of the fourth kingclom. If
"these kings " did not inean the ten kings, then there is nothing to iiidicate that it refers to tlie kings of Roille more than to
tlie kings of Greece, of Persia, or of Dabylon. I t is an evident
truth that each part of the iinnge rcpreseiits one kingdom or
king. I n no case is either of them referred to i11 the plural
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number. The plural is not used until we come to the ten
kings. Therefore if the ten kings are not referred to, it yet
remains to be proved that it refers to the Roman kings rather
than to those of the others of the four. Then it would lllearl
that the God of Heaven would set u p a kingdom somewhere in
t h e days of the four kingdoms-say somewhere between the
days of Nebuchadnezzar and Constantine. But such a, construction is very far from the truth; it is based on an unrcasonable supposition. I t is not in harmony with the declaration of
the prophecy. Tlie immediate antecedent, and the only grammatical antecedent of the ex~)ression," these kings," are the
ten kings ~vhichare represented by the feet and toes of the
image.
,Znd this view is verified by the prophecy in its description
of t l ~ ekingdonl of Heaven. I t must be evident to every
readcr that, as Babylon was represeiltecl by the head of gold,
a n d hledo-Persia by the breast and aims of silver, and Grecia
b y the body of brass, and Roi~leby the legs of iron, and the
ten kings by the feet and toes of the image, so the kingdom to
be set up by the God of Heaven is represented by the stone.
Every point in the image or in tlle dream, has a correspondiilg
fact in the fulfilment. The stone was cut out without hands;
a n d the kingdom was to be set up by the God of Heavcnnot by human agency. The stone broke in pieces and destroyed
the image in all its parts; so the kingdom was to break in
pieces and consume all the kingdoms of the earth. The stone
became a great mountain wild filled the whole earth; so the
kingdom was to succeed all kingdoins under the ~vlloleheaven.
Dan. 7 : 13, 14, 27. The llistory of the iniage is a history of
the successive powers of the whole earth. Persia succeeded
Babylon; Grecia succeeded Persia; Rome succeeded Grecia;
the ten kings succeeded the Roman empire; and the kingdom
of the God of Heaven succeeds the ten kings. I t utterly
destroys a11 the kingdoms of the earth. To show more clearly
t h e proof that lies in this order of succession, we will examine
the several parts of tlie image as they are presented in tlie successive kingdoms, in the order of tlieir time.

THE TIME O F SETTISG U P THE KISGDOM.
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First we 11ar-etlle head of gold, Babylon, which we datefroln
the time that Sebuchadnezzar took captive Jehoiakim, king of
Judah, and carried him to Babylon, with part of the ressels of
tlie house of God, and sonle of the children of Judah, illcluding
Daniel and his brethren. 2 Chron. 36: 5-8; Dnn:l: 1-7. This .
was before Cl~rist606. T l ~ edream of Nebuchadnczzar, and its
interpretation, were given in the year G. cq.603, wl~ilethis king
was in the height of his po\I7er and glory. Therefore, at the
time of this dream, only this nlucll of the image-the liead of
gold-was fulfilled.

appear for half a century
after this time, of course only tlie head of gold had a n existence in the days of Ncbuchadnezzar. But when Bclshazzar n-as
slain-when D a r i ~ the
~ s Median took the kingdom (Dan. 5 :30,
31),-the second part of the image appeared in view, namely,
the breast and arms of silver. Then two of the great divisions
of the image were fulfilled, and the fulfilled parts stood as shown
on page 90: the head of gold and the breast and arms of silver.
Belshazzar was slain in the year E. c. 538 ; therefore from
the time of the dream of Nebuchadnezzar to the rise of the
second kingdom, was sixty-five years. And i n this lnanner the
first two l ~ a r t sof the image stood for inore than two centuries.
The first two kingdoms are identified in the clearest manner in tlle scriptures already noticed. The kiilgdom of Nebuchadnezzar lyas exl)ressly cleclaretl to be the head of gold
(Daniel 2); a i d t l ~ e13abyloniaii kingdom ceased at the death of
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Belshazz:~r,and was succeeded by tlle kiilgdoiil of tlle hledes
ant1 Persians. Dan. 5 : 30, 31. These were represented by tlie
gold and silver of the image. " A i d another third kingdon1
of brass, which sllall bear rule over all the earth," contiilued
the l~rol~het.And this third kingcloin is as clearly revealed in
the Scriptures as are the first and secoud. The f i r ~ tBabylon,
,
is nainecl in Daniel 2 ; the second, Medo-Persia, is named in
Daniel S ; and the third, Grecia, is also narned in Daniel S,as
we have seen. The rain was said by the allgel to be the
kings of Media
a n d Persia.
Tlle kings of
the Jledes and
P e r s i a i l s are
counted o n e
kingdom; that
w h i c l i canie
into power on
t h e cleat11 of
Belshazzar.
The rough goat
overpon-ered
the ram, and
became very
grcat, aiid of
him the allgcl
said: "The
9
rough goat is the king [or kingdom, see verse 2d] of Grecia."
I t was i n the year c. c. 321 that Alexander the Grecian o~-erthrew the Persians, and thus brought into existellee anotl~er
part of the image. From that tinlc three parts stood in view, as
shown on tlie next page. Thus it stood until tlie fourth, or strong
kingdom, arose, more than a century and a half afterwards.
n'e have before renlarkccl that tllc Roilians did not rise to
wprelne power hj- one great victory, as was the case \\-it11 tlie
Persians and the Grecians. The rise of tlie Romail empire was
very peculial- in t l l i ~respect. I t conquered the world by de-
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grees, never yielding what it ]lad gained, aiid solnetillle~p i l l ing by tlic fears of other l~eoplc,who l ~ e a c c f ~ ~resigned
lly
tllenlsclres into tlie hands of those who were el-eryrvhere triuinphallt,
rutlier tllail to risli the cliance of a de3tructi~-ewarfare, which,
tlicy were assured, ~\-ouldtcriniilate i11 their on.11 o~erthrorr-.
Sothing stood before the people who were SO well represented
by tlie legs of iron of the iinage of Nebuchadnezzar, aiid by

Gibbon presents s fcuture of tlie policy of the Roinnns i n
exteildiilg their doininion, as follolr-s :" I t was customary to tempt tlle protectors of besieged cities by the
proinise of more distinguished honors than they possessed in their native
country. By such means they not only conquered their enenlie?, but turned
thelll into l~onouredcitizens, cemented aiitl strengthened the empire wliereerer they w c l ~ t . "

Tlle Grecian elnpire was already dividcd illto four kingdonis, n-1licl1,hon-eyer, were countetl as SO inany parts of that
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kingdom. See Dan. 7 :6. Gut these divisioils inacle it necessary for the Iloinans to carry on their conquests in nlaily tlirections in order to bring all tlic world into sul~jection.
,Is we count the beginning of tllc empire of Nebucl~adnczzar, not froin its foundation, but from the time when the kingdoill of Israel v a s entircly sub1-erted and subjected to it, so we
date the beginiiing of the noinan empire from the time when
the Jews, restored by the united action of Cyrus, Darius, and
Artaserxes (Ezra G : 14), made a lcague r i t h the Romans.
Nations are brought prominently into prophccy ~vhe11they are
brought illto close relatioils wit11 the pcople of Gotl. W e tllercfore take the date of this league, G. C. 161, for the beginning of
thi5 ernpire as related to the prophecy. Rere the tribes of Isracl
Rere merged into the Roman kingdom, and their land becanie
a Ronian province by their own consent. And from tliis tiillc
o n ~ ~ a for
r d several centuries after Christ, the image stood thus
nearly complete, having the head, breast slid arnis, body, a i d
legs of iron, i n full riev-. And what is the nest event ill the
order of the prophecy? A correct answer to this question is
of the greatest importance, for upoil it depends a true understanding of all the rest of the prophecy. As the introduction
of one Jvrong figure into a n extended calculation makes every
part of the process wrong from that point, and renders a correct
result impossible, so a mistake i n one point i n the interpretation of the whole prophecy, leads the inquirer in a wrong direction, and turns the interpretation of the whole prophecy
into a wrong channel.
Rlaliy affirm, and with much apparent confidence, that tlie
next event is the setting up of the everlasting kingdom by the
God of Heaven. But this is not tlie order of the prophecy.
T h a t kingdom is represented b y the stone; but n~llendid the
stone inake its first appearance? Not when the legs of iron
were developed, b u t when i t smote the iinage upon the feet.
But where were the feet atJhe time of +,headvent of the Son of
God to this earth? TTTherewere they on the day of Pentecost,
when it is affirmed that the lcingdorn mas set u p ? They
were not i n existence. IJook at the representation of tlle iinage
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far as it was fulfilled up to nearly fire llunclrerl years this
sitle of tile beginning of the Christian era. The feet and toes
did not malie their appearance a t all for nearly five cciituries after the legs of iron were upon the stage of action. T h e
:IS

earth to be coiisuinccl by tllc
kingdoni of tlie God of IIeareii. And the iinage was not fully

developed, as is sllown, ~ r i t hthe feet and tow stailding ~1,011
the earth, until the ELonla~l kiilgdo~lln-as tlirided illto t t ~
parts, as foretold i n Daniel 2 ailrl 7 , n-hiell was not until near
the close of the fifth century.
Tlie difficulty wit11 current interpretations of this prophecy
is this: The setting ul, of the kingdom is coilfoui~clcclwit11 tlie
confirnlation of the new corenant, or the preaching of the gospel by Cllrist and llis apostles. But that view is very far from
being the correct one. T l ~ preacl~ing
e
of the gospel is preparatory to the setting u p of tlle kingdolll. Tlle gospel is intentled
to call out of the world and prclmre a people ~ ~ shall
h o be fitted
by grace to inherit the liillgclonl ~ ~ l l eiti l is set ul). There is
notllil~gi n the clescription of the setting u p of the kingdom
which call reaional)ly be npplietl to tllc preaclling of the gospel. Dr. Barnes clearly saw this difficulty, and stated it asfollows :"Two inqmries a t once meet us I~erc,of s o m e n l ~ atlifficult
t
solution. Tlie
first is, Ilom, if this is designccl to apply to t h e kingdo111of' the JIcssiali, can
the description be true? The language here a o l ~ l tscelil
l
to i~llplysonle 1 iolent action, soine p n s i t i ~ ecrusliing force; q o n ~ c t l ~like
i ~ ~that
g ~vliiclloccurs
in conquests wllen nations arc sr11)ducd. JVnuld it not appcar from this th:rt
e
the kingdom liere rel~resentedwas to make its may by c o n q ~ ~ e s t sti ln~ salne
manner as the otlier kingdoms, rather tll:111 bj7 a silent and peaceful inflnence? I s this language, i l l f x t , app1ical)lc to tlic method in n.liich t h e
kingdom of Cllrist is to s u l > p l a ~all
~ totllers?"

These questions are well calculated to cause the ad~-ocates
of that theory solelllilly to reflect upon the violelice that t1lc.y
are doing to the plain laiiguagc of the Scriptures. TTe collfidcntly answer the questions put fort11 1., the leari~ecldoctor iil
the affinnatire; this language is, i n fact, applicable to tl~cl
manner i n which the kiligdorll of Christ is to be iiltrocluced.
But it is not at all applicable, as t l ~ ecloctor plainly says, to t l ~ e
theory that nlakes tlle kinedoill set n p by the ~nilrlncssof tlic
iiltrncluction of the gospel. Tllere is ilot a t e s t in all the B i t ~ l t ~
1~1licllspeaks of the ki~igdoillof God sl~pplantingall othcr
kingdoms by illild nleanr ; el-ergwhere it is said to break ant1
destroy thein. This clescril~tioncan be true,-it is true,-ant1
t l ~ e r eis no necessity to force tllc language to make it rneaii

solnethi~lgentireiy contrary to ivliat it say.. Ancl this is by no
llleans t l ~ eonly scripture that iil~lstbe perverted to nlakc that
theory appear consistent. 'l'urn to Ps. 2 : 7-9 :" Thou 2rt lily Son; this dn!- I l a ~ e
I l~egottenthee. ALL of me, :uld I
sllnll give thee t l ~ eheathen for tlline inherit:lnce, and tlle uttermost parts of
tllc e a ~ t for
h thy possession. Thou s l ~ a lbreak
t
tllelil n itlln rod of iron ; tho11
shalt dash tlleill in pieces like a potter's vessel."

Stmngely cnougli, this second 1)rulnl has bee11 coii=tructl
into a propliccp of tlic conr-erqion of the ~ v o ~ l t l TT'
! hnt is the
pusiitioi of tlie Soil clnriiig the pre:rchiiig of the gospcl? IIe
is n priest, sitting at tllc right hailcl of his Father in I-Ieavcn.
Hcb. 8 : I , 2. Nan- ireatl 1's. 110: 1, and there 11-c learn the
colldition of tllc n orlcl 1~11~11
he leavcs that position as n pried,
a s lie prepares to retnrn tlic sccoild tiina to this ~vorld. '*Tlie
Lord said umto my Lor(1, Sit tllou at 1ny right hand, uiltil I
make thine ellelllies thy footstool." di:cl thus the author of
the Look of Hebrews says 11e is seatccl at the right lianrl of the
Father, from I~enceforthcsl)ecting till his enemies shall be put
uilrler his feet. When his priesthood ii: finisheil, then he will
leave his position a t the right Ilailcl of tllc li':~tllcr;then l ~ i s
ellenlies will bc put lmcler his feet; tlicil lie \Till come to take
yengcancc on tllelll that know not Gocl, a ~ l dobey not the go-.pcl.
2 Tlic~s.1:6-10. Tliell will tlic kings of the cnrth, thc grcat
men, t11c mighty nltlll, try in ~ r t i ntv l~itlefrom t l ~ c\\rat11 of
the Lamb, crying, .bTliegrc~at(lay of l ~ i s~ r m t l li.; conlc, arltl
~ v h osliall be able 10 stanrl:' " Rev. G : 15-17. T1lc.n lle n ill
break tllcili with n rot1 of iron, and clash tlleiil in 1)icces as a
potter's ~ e s s e l ;ant1 the11vill I1:ul. 2:34 allcl 4 1 bc literall- fulfilled. Rev. 11:16-IS says that hen it is :ulilo~~nc~tl
t l ~ nt l ~ c
kirigtlonis of this ~vorlcl:we l)c.conlethe lcilqclomi of our Lord
an(1of his Christ, tlic11 it it :(Is0 ~ a i (tli:lt
l
tllc 1iatioll3 ricrc
angry, and the wrath of (;otl is ('0111(-'. :111(1 the tiiilcb to juclgc the
d c d , ancl to give rexmrcl to all his l)col)le,and to 1-i.it wit11
dcstructioil all those who corru1)t the earth. d n t l t l ~ u stlie
cl~~csSiu11
\vhicli appe:~reclso l)c~rl~lesing
to 111,. P,ilnlcr is ea.ily
solrecl, and tllc lniigllage of the prophecy is seen to a l ) p l ~
naturallj. to tlie falcti in tlie case. Tlicrc is notlii~lgill Daniel
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2, vllcn inost litcrnlly construed, at all inconsiztent nit11 t l ~ e
otllcr scril~turcs;and inore inight be quoted of 1ll.e import.
lye collie do1v11 three centuries this side of our Saviour's
adveut. I11 Sorthern Eurol~ethere were great r u ~ n b c r sof peol'le, restless fur nen- countries in wllich to settlc, or to conquer
for spoil. Tllc einpire of the Romans was hsing its forincr
strength and power. Describing these people of the Sorth who
were seeking ncw couiitrics to inllabit, AIachiarelli said :" T l ~ e s ccolonists have clestroyecl the El~illanEmpile, by the e r ~ o of
r tlle
emperors, nlio, l~avingab;mdonecl Ron~c,the true seat of the empire, to
dwell at Constantinople, h a \ e, Ijp this conduct, renrlered t h e westel n p;u-t
mole feeble, not being able so me11 to defend it:' History of Florence,
Book I., p. 2.

,I certain writer said that ~vllcnConstantine removed llis
capital to Constantinople, he virtually left tlle seat of the
Czsars to the bishops of Rome. One tiling is certain: tlie
pon-cr of the eillperors over Rollle decreasctl in exactly tlle
11roportion that the power of the bishops illcreasecl. A history
of the "Par)al Supremacy," ljublishecl ill Dublin in 1S10, says:
"It is most certain that if tlle emperors 11nclcontinued to reside
at Eome, the bishops nercr \I-ould h a ~ usurped
e
a supremacy."
This is reasonable; it is conclusive. Early in tlle fourth century, the Xorthcrn Earbarians, as they haTe been called, madc
inroads upon somc of the fairest portions of tlle empire, in
Central Europe and alollg the Rhine. And before the close of
tllc fifth century the einpire was broken up into ten kingdoms.
a, before noticed. Tllc Ostrogotlls took l>ossessicnof Italy, ancl
rulcd in liolne, ~ u l t i lthey wcre clriren out by the army of Justinian, ~ulderGelisnrins, in 538.
Now n-e take our stand near the begillning of the sistli
centu1.j-, and 11-c bcllolcl these fr:lgmeuts of tlle Ibonlan empire,
exactly as pointed out by Dailiel in the interpret~~tion
of the
drealll of Xebuclladnezzar. Xild there tlir image stands coinplcte, as represented in tllc ellgraving. Not before this tinlc
could tllc stone smite t l ~ eiinage, for it was to smite it ~117011 the
fcct, and no~vlicreelse. The stollc i.; not introclucccl into tllc
11rol)l'ecy ljcfore that time.
TVhat then:' Was tlie kiilgdolll set up at that time'! It
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was not. I n this ancl other propliecies, rvhere tlie history of
the world is briefly outlined, the ultimate-tlle
settilig up of
tlle kingdom of God--is introduced, ~vithoutin each instance,
filling u p all the particulars. As prophecy folloms propllecy,
we find more and more of these particulars inserted, but the
ultinlate is always the same,-the establishment of the kingdom
of God; tlle restoration of wllat was lost in the fall, closes u p
this n-orld's history, and introduces the etern:ll state.
I n Dan. 2 : 47, speaking of tlie ten kingdoms, it is said:
" They shall mingle themselves with the seed of men ; but they
shall not cleave one to another, even as iron is not inixed with
miry clay." These words plainly iru.licate that after these
kiiigdonls arise, some time will elapse before they are smitten
and destroyed; some time is allotted to their mingling and
undergoing changes. How long this time would be, the second
chapter of Daniel gives no intimation; it nligl~tbe very short
for all that we can learn in this chapter. But Daniel 7 gives
additioilal facts i n the history of the kingdoms of tlle worlcl,
and describes the coming up of another power after t l ~ erise of
the ten kings, before whom three of tlle ten were plucked up.
And it is shomn that this other power wears out tlle saints, and
prevails against thein a long time before the kingdom is given
to the saints of tlle Most High. Tlle order of these events is
inarked out very plainly i n Dan. 7 : 21, 22.
" I beheld, and the same horn ninde war wit11 the saints, ancl prevailed
against them ; until t l ~ eAncient of clays camr, and j~~clgment
was given to
tile saints of the Most H i g h ; and the time came that the saints poss~sscd
tlie kingtloln."

TITehave seen that the ten kingdoms were not fully develol~cduntil the latter part of the fifth century after Christ. The
horn that rose after them, wllich becallle stronger than they,
and that persecuted the s:~ints,was not fully estallished until
tlle sixth century. For many centuries he wore out the saints;
he is still opposing hiinself to tlie free ~vorship, of God; still
clcclaring tlint it is llis fixed principle not to tolerate freedoill of
conscieilce to~vardGod ~vllerehe 1 ~ 1tile
s power to put down
evcry religion that opposes itself unto hiin. And still the
7
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t
gircn to them ;
jurlgmel~thas not ~ c been
saillts are
a n d the time has not xet come for thcni to poBess the killgtlom.
TIle stone h a s not yet sn;ittcn tho image. Tlle kingdoms
of tllis ~vorlclstill occupy their l)laces; they are not yet broken
and driren an ax a s t h e chaff; but they are fast filling up the
cnl,sof their iniquity. I'rirle and the lo3.e of worldly polrer
fill their hearts. Tlleir greate~ta ~ u b i t i oseems
l
to be the nlaking of nhondont ljroriiion for shedding h~llliall blood. h
slight pretest is sufficiel~tfor tlleirl to engage i n the n ~ o s ut ~ ~ j u s t
a n d destructive enterprises, if an estellsion of territor~?01%a n
increase of power is to bc the result; ycs, the most mi~chierous
scllenles are oftcn carried out to serre t l ~ einterest of n l r a r t ~ .
TVhcre is tlie esce;)tion to these dcclnrations? Alas for the
world! Peace has flown a ~ r n y ;equity and the lol-c of tllcir
fello~r-menare not fo~llldalllorig the great of the e:utll. A n J
among the profcs.;nl1)copIe of God, sit11 very sliiirll o s c c ~ ~ t i o n ~ ,
formality bas owrpcd the place of the p o ~ i r rof godiineii, nnrl
the fear of' God is taugllt bg the precept of men. burely, God
)rill yet risit for these t l i i ~ g s .

HEIRS O F THE KINGDOM.
"And t l ~ ekinpclom sl~iillnot bc left to other prople, but i t shall brenlr
in pieces and c.on&ulneail these kingclon~s,and it sllall stand forever." L):L~l.
2 : 44.

IIERE
is presented a strong contrabt betmen this kingdom
a n d its predecessors. The Babylonian empire was nligllty aiid
magnificent. Its capital has never becn equalled by ally city
on the carth. But it becanle exceedingly vicked, and the same
Deing who gave this domillioil to Nebuchndnezzar, cleclarcd
that it sllould be utterly destroyed. Belshazznr alld llis thousand lords, and his 11osts of mighty ones, lauglled to scorll the
efforts of their invaders; they lnocked mltl insulted the true
and living Goti. But the sure word of pTopllecy v a s spoken
against Gab! loll, and that word llas riel-er fmled-it cannot fail.
To shorn how r~ondcrfully~.
the 1)rophecies of God arc f~~lfilled,
we r i l l g i ~ quotations
e
fro111 two prophets in regard to the
clcstructioli of Babylon.
Isaiah spobe of this in tlie year 712 B. c. This Tyas just
about one l i ~ u ~ d r eyears
d
before Xebuclladnezzar overthrew
Jerusalen~,v l ~ c nBabylon was the rising pon-cr of the carth.
I t was one hulldrrtf and serenty years before its conquest by
C(~rui3. T l l u ~said tlle pro1)het:"Am1 Babylon, t h e d o r y of kingdoms, the beauty of the Cl~aldees'
excelle~lcy,\11:1Ll he as ~vlicnGot1 o ~ e r f h r e \ u S o d o mxnd Gonlorrah. It slinll
never b~ inl~ahitcd,neither shall it be t l ~ r e l tin froll~generation togeneral l sheption; neither s l ~ i ~tlhl e Arabian pitcll tent t h e l e ; neither ~ l ~ athe
lierds make their foltl t h t ~ e . B u t wild beasts of t11e desert sllall lie there;
a n d tlicir hon-es sllall be full of dvlrful c~eatureb;a n d o n l s sllall dvell
there, ant1 satyrs slrall dance tllcre. And t l ~ ewild 1,easts of t h e island shall
cry in tlleir tlewlat~: houses, and clragons i n their plcxasant palaces; a n d her
tinlc is near to come, and her days s l ~ a l l11ot be prolongecl." Tm. 13 : 19-22.
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